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Black cattle, both Angus and Galloway, are des-
tined te "Iincrease and multiply" among us: they
are hardy, healthy, and more easily fed than most
other breéde: they are fanious for beef, and by no
means bad milkers; and each returning Exhibition
shows them to be Iargely on the increase among
our farmners, which ire are glad to notice. For
iany years Hereford cattie have mot found favor
in the sigbt of Canadian breeders, al¶hough why
not it is bard te déterminé, as they are bighly
fancied in the Englieh market; and we irere glad
to notice several very good specimense hoiru by
Mr. Stone, of Guelph, irbo seems to value the
breed, bis first-prize Hlereford ccir being equal te
anything on thé ground. As thé natural conse-
quence of thé encouragement gîven te pure-brcd.
cattie, the-grade or half-bred cattié have surpris-
ingly improyed, and it required a good judge te
tell soine of the prizé Ilgrades" from the "Ipure-
bred" Iheifere.

l'ho Sheep were as numeroue in quantity as they
irére excellent. in quality, and finér animais irere
'neyer exbibited in Canada. The Leicedtere irere
particnlarly good, and we wcré shown a yearling
ram for whicb the large sum of twe hundred dol-
lars had been offéred and ref'uséd. The Mérinos,
famous alike for their ugliuess and their ireol,
irere in moderate quantities, but of superior
quality. The large Cotswolds and Chéviots irere
fully représented. But the pick of thé Exhibition
irere thé Sou thdowns, so justly celebrated for their
excellent quality of mutton and neat figure. Mr.
Stone, of Guelph, wras the principal exhibitor, and
hée ehowed tiro pens of shéarling Iambs, rams and
ewes, superior te anything heretofore submitted to
public compétition, and which, as thcy merited,
irere greatly admired.

Any one who remembers the breed of Pigs soe
twenty yéare or more since, 'must ironder at thé
vast improvement which bas been made in this
direction. Then, the Il critter" iras long in thé
leg, fiat-sidéd, rampant with bristles, and fit almost
for a "lquarter-race; " now, the animal is short,
tbick in figuré, and bis skin fine and thin cf bair.
AIl thé known breeds wire representéd. Thé
large bréeds, such as Yorkshires and Bérkshires,
showed emé huge masses cf pig's fiésh, put toge-
ther in symmotrical shape; while tbe email breeds,
such as Suffolks a.nd II iraproved.Berksh ires,"> irre
really mnodels cf piggish béauty, and fine epecimens
of what cultivation can do in the way cf improve-
ment in an' animal by nature s0 ungaialy and s0
dirty as the pig. And te supplement this depart-
ment, it may be mentioned that Mr. J. Symonds,
cf London, éxl:ibited acmé very fiue eured bams
and bacon (te whichi a firet prizé iras awarded),

thus praetically utilieing the live animal's good
qualities.

The Dairy produce was good enough in quality,
tbougb very short ini quantity; but smali as was
the supply, the exhibition room was stili emaller,
and the inconvenience experienced by visitors was
so great, that next year better arrangements will
have te be made. It was as bard te get forward
às it was to get out, and it was next te impossible
to see the articles te advantage, as they were as
much crowded as the people. The monster cheeee,
weighing 4,000 Ibs., was net on the ground, but
exbibited separately as a Ilten-cent" speculation.
Mr. Parsons, of Guelph, iras, as usual, bigbly
successtul with his Canadian Stiltons, which, pre-
judice apart, are really almost, if net quite, as
good as those imported from England. The other
cheeses irere aise very good of their kind, and the
time, it is te be hoped, is nlot far distant irben
Canada shall be able to supply *1bread and ch eese"I
for bier own people. A variety of other artiolea
were exhibited, sncb as honey, maple sugar, as
well as somes capital bamns and bacon, aIready
referred te.

The ,Wheat exhibited was good enougb ini qua-
lity, altbough but a small fraction of the late bar-
veat iras shown, and the kernel did not appear te
us as large and ireli filled as on some former occa-
sions. The Canada Company's prize of $100 for
the best twenty-five bushels of fahi irbeat, iras
carried off by Mr. J. O'Sullivan, of Seymour; that
of 'tbe Association, $40, by Mr. J. T. McEvers, of
Cobourg; and the third, $20, by Mr.T.T. Turnbull,
of Glenmorris. The Barley was good. and thie
article is noir extensively grown in Canada, as it
finds a large sale at gobd prices for the American
market; Mr. J. O'Sullivan, of Seymour, and II.
Kennedy, of London township, exhibiting the
finest specimens. The Oats, both black and whbite,
were only middling; but the Peas were very fine,
and largely represented, through a. large number
of exhibitors. As a whole, the Grain show muet
bo considered inferior te that of former yeare, but
the smiallness and inconvenience of the showv-room
(liko that for dairy produce) did flot allow fiair
play for the samples exbibited. The agrienitural.
roots pro per were notbing as compared witb pré-
viens years ; and it cannot be denied that in quan-
tity as well as in qualîty., many mere township
shows have surpassed what iras to be seen in this
class at London. But, makîng ail rensonable
alloirance for thé drought, this departiment, with
the exception of potatoes, iras anything but cre-
ditablo te our agricultural, efforts in the way of
root crops, without which a Canada farmn eau
neyer be properly cultivated.


